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nicnt. It is significant that President 
Jolinsoii omittccl reference to any in- 
telligeiice ;inalyses in his mcmoir 
The Vantagc Point,” an omission 
wlrich Kirkpatrick notes was pointed 
out by Chcster L. Cooper in “Thc 
CIA and Decision linking” (Foreign 
Aflairs, JiinlIiiry, 1972). 

I n  il hurt11 chaptcr crititlcd “Ovcr- 
Seas Opcrotions” Kirkpatrick lumps 
togetlicr both cspionngc iind covert 
opcriitions, which he describes as 
“operations rnrigirig from political 
m:inipul:itiori to unconventional war- 
fare.” Like critics of such opcrations 
\ c k ~ m  Iic docs riot mention (c.g., 
Roger Hilsmnn in To Mow a Nn- 
t i o n ) ,  Kirkpatrick is obvioirsly clis- 
turI)ed 11y tlie probierns of mnnagc- 
rneiit and control raiscd by covert 
opcratiotis. Xevertlielcss, his- under- 
statement ol tlic facts about them 
is, to sa): tlic least, :it timcs misleiid- 
ing. For cxairiple, hc writes that dur- 
ing the Eiscnliowcr Administration, 
wlicn Allcri Ihlles 1)ec;irne Director 
Of CcntriiI 111teIIigeiice in 1933, tlic 
community “movecl into n iiew 
p h a ~ ~  . . . i\ ph;i~c in wliich politicid 
; i c t i ~ i i ,  or  covei t oper:ition a s  typi- 
firtl by the niiy of Pigs . . . \\viis 

lookcd ripon :is n possiblc rnctliod 
for attaining r1iitioniIl objcctivcs” 
(emphasis :iddcd). Actually, it was 
(luring this pcriocl thilt covcrt opera- 
tioiis Leciinil’ the printury means of 
carrying out thc ;inti-Communist 
“cold w i r  mission” of CIA, ;I mission 
wliicli Allcri Dullcs cxtolls through 
his Craft oj Intdigancc. Writing 
h i i t  C I A  in thc Allcn I~itlles em, 
Roger 11ils111i111, i1 forincr hciicl of 
Stiitc 1hp;irtmerit’s Burc:iii o f  Intel- 
ligciicc ;iml I3csc~;rrch, conclndcs: 
“Covvtt action Wiis overuscd a s  an 
iristriiinent of policy, a i d  the reputa- 
tion of tlw US. siilfercd more iiiid 

inure. . . . ‘roo 1ic:ivy rclinnce on 
thc tcc1iiiiqiic.s of scurct iiitclligciicc*. 
i i i  s i i~ i i ,  so co~rodccl uric ol our  major 
politicill asscts, thc bclief in Amcri- 
cnii irrtcntions :urd integrity, ;is to 
iirillify inrich of the gain.” I o  all fair- 
ness i t  slioulcl I)(. rioted that after 
miicli :~rnl~ivi~lcticc Kirkpatrick also 
coiiclutles that “cavort npcratioris 
sricl~ :is tlic Hay of Pigs shoultl tw 
risetl o n l y  :is the last step in  csc:il:r- 
tion of action to hc followctl by tlic 

use of overt military forces. If a na- 
tion is iinwilling to take the last step, 
then any plan for covert action must 
bo dropped or, iit least, abandoned 
wlieii it starts to lose its secrecy.” 

In ;I chapter on “Domestic Activi- 
tics” Kirkpatrick gives a summary 
rundown on political surveillance of 
individual citizcns, espccially “New 
Left activists,” by the FBI and 
Army counterintclligence agencics. 
The latter clearly exceeded their 
mission ‘in this regard, although 
Kirkpatrick never says so directly. 
The way in which he consistcntly 
undcrplays the important Constitu- 
tional issucs involved gives one the 
imprcssion of the blind Icading the 
lilind. In a chapter on “Sources of 
Political Support and Criticism” he 
flatly asscrts that “the congrcssionill 
committees meet with the CIA sev- 
crd times each session.” If true, this 
niiist come ;is :I surprisc to Senntor 
Symington :incl other committee 
members wIiose cxpcricricc in this 
regard has hccri somewhat dilferent. 

Unlike hicCnrvey, who is rarely 
iit i1 IOSS for suggested solutions to 
tlic proBlorns which plagrie the in- 
telligencc community, Kirkpatrick 
liiis few recommend:itions :~nd few 

conclusions, beyond the  truisms that 
the public must somehow have con- 
fidence and “faith in the directors of 
ths intelligence and security organi- 
zations,” and that “the people in a 
frec society must have faith in the 
institutions as well.” For an analysis 
in dcpth of the many disturbing 
questions Kirkpatrick leaves unan- 
swered one must turn to lcss popu- 
lar but more rewarding studies, such 
as Harry Howe Ransom’s classic, The 
Intelligence EstubZishent ( 1970), 
and his recent penetrating essay, 
“Strategic Intelligence” (available in 
convenient modular form from the 
General Learning Press, Morristown, 
N.J.). 

For n warmly human, deeply 
concerned account of what it is like 
to work in the intelligence commu- 
nity riitlier than to survey it from 
the dctaclicd, Olympian and oftcn 
misinformed heights of the front of- 
fices, both layman and expert should 
consult McGarvey’s CZA: The Myth 
u t d  thc Mudncss i1nd a forthcoming 
lint still suppressed work by Victor 
Mvlarchctti and John Marks. Signifi- 
cantly, McGnrvey’s book is missing 
from Kirkpatrick‘s highly sclective 
1)ibliography. 

Super - Imperialism: 
The Economic Strategy of American Empire - -  - 

by Michael Hudson 
(IIoIt, Rinehilrt ilnd Winston; 304 pp.; $9.95) 

Guy F. Erb 

Has U.S. goverriment fin:incc capital 
rcpliiced privatc finance capita1 as 
t h e  c l o m i n ~ r r ~ t  iritorrintiord cconomic 
lorcc? Michael Hudson thinks so, 
nrid asserts that as n result the United 
States Iias achieved “iiniversnl power 
over cvcry capitalist country.” Yet 
tlic book concludcs on thc note that 
the United Stntcs will probably “for 
the first time in its history pay trib- 
iitc ulmntl for its military activitics 
of thc past. Amcrica’s siiccess in forc- 
ing othcr nations to pay the cost of 

its overseils wars may prove an 
crnpty one.” Thus Hudson is con- 
fusing ahout the nbsolutc and rcla- 
tivc powcr of thc U.S. 

He correctly sees the decline in 
the reliltive power of the United 
States since the apogee of the pax- 
Americana-1945-51-yet in most of 
the book he emphasizes the absolute 
international economic strength of 
the United Statcs. In his historicd 
review of the postwar period he con- 
sistently places the US. in the driv- 



er’s smt of the Western interriationnl 
system. Confronted with thc inter- 
national monctnry evcnts of the late 
1960’s and the early 1970’s, howcvcr, 
Hudson switches to overcmpliasizing 
the shift of power away from the 
Unitcd States. Hc expects the cur- 
rent economic strugglc bctwccn thc 
Uriitcd States illid Wcstcrn Europc 
to turn out unfnvoriibly for the for- 
mer. In view of the determiniition 
with wIiicli U.S. policy-rnakers x c  
pursuing their econornic ;md politi- 
cal objcctivcs, IIudsoii’s expectation 
sccins unlikely. In sum, thc nutlior 
moves from ;I frcqnent overemphasis 
of U.S. power to ;i conclusion that 
thc U.S. is facing nn ii1)riipt decline 
in its ability to influence other iia- 

tioiis, particularly Japan :ind the 
coiintrics of Western Europc. 

Concentrating on ;Il)soliitc US. 
powcr whilc at the samc time ap- 
pearing to rcjoicc in its rclativc di- 
minution, Hiidson sccms to miss 
chariges t h t  have occiirrccl witliin 
the group of countries IIC? rcgiircls iis 
adversarics of thc Unitcd States. 
Some dcvcloping countries, for cx- 
:iniplc, have rttceiitly guinotl Icvcrnge 
within tlic iritcrriatiorliil rnonctary 
system by using priviitc cnpitirl mar- 
kets to bypiiss the olliciiil hniicc 
c;ipitill system upon which I I d s o n  
placcs SO iniicli CIripliiiSis. For in- 
stance, in the Iiist fc\v years tllo ;IC- 

cess of about thirty tlevelopiiig coii~i- 
trics to Euro-ciirreiicy and Euro-l)ollcl 
markets has grown trcmciidoiisly, ill1 

event wliicli docs not fit into IIod- 
son’s analysis. h i y  criticism is not that 
IIuclson has failed to foresee cvciits, 
hut ttint Iic has not providctl ii framc- 
work for tltc analysis of tlic 1970’s. 

Indccd, aftcr disciissing v:irioiis 
interniitiorial institutions - GATT, 
World Rank, IhlF - his lest cliilptcrs 
are littlc more than i1 riwhcd rcport- 
ing o f  the: evcrits o f  the latc sixtirs 
and early scvcnties. They :ire :I col- 
lection of news reports and sclcctivc 
quotes frorrr the ;iiinunl rncetiiigs of 
the IhlF, r;itltc?r than a drnwing to- 
gethcr of the dcmonts sct out in tlit’ 
e:irlicr chapters. For cx:imple. Hiid- 
son does riot lully c:xplorc tho relc- 
vmce for thc! scvcnties of his iisefiil 

insight into the power th:it the 1J.S. 
obtained from its huge c:xtcrniil ohli- 

gations incurred by successive bal- 
ance-of-pnymcnts deficits; the lever- 
iigc over otlicr nations which tlic 
clollilr “ovcr1i:ing” represents is still 
an important element in intcrnntion- 
iil ccoiioinic systems. Furtlierinore, 
there may he parallcls that could 
hove heen cxplorcd in America’s usc 
of t h t  I~~criijie, i d  options open to 
otlier countries-oil producers illid 

large dcl)tors among ttic p o r  colin- 
tries, to II;IIIIC ;i couple. 

Hudson tends to costigatc thc 
Uiiitcd States :is tlic irltiinirte imperi- 
alistic villain, pcrliilps as :I cmisc- 
qiiciice of ovcrc!mphasizing U.S. 
powcr. Altliougli lie eschews wlint 
hc tcriris the “dcvil thcoly o f  his- 
tory,” Iic must ccrtainly su1iscril)c to 
;i tlicory of some lcsscr dcmons., How 
c:lso c:in on(: oxp1:iin tlio st:itemcnt 
that “tlic United Shtes I)cc;ime tlic 
initintor of s 1iro:id cxploitativc mow 
by tlic indirstridizot1xl nations against 
the less dcvelopcd coiintrics, forcing 
tlicm to oricnt their. economics to 
tl IC coinmcrci;il r iw in;iteriiil and 
stl*ilt(:fiic nootls of tho tlcvclopecl n:i- 
Lions IIc tcnds to ;iscril)c only ii 

si11~sidi:iry imp(:ri:ilistic rolc to tlic 
iiiitioiis 0 1  Wc:stcrn EiiIopc. Tlicir 
o ~ m  r1omiii;uicc over in:iity tlcvclop- 
ittg coiintrios is nlmost ignorcd. 

For IIudson, ;dl nations, both dc- 
vclopc~l ;uid dcvelopiiig, incrgc irito 
onc groiip of  ;itI\p(!i-siirics opposing 
t l i c  siil)c!rirnl’crinlistic 1 ) o w ~  of IJn- 
clc SilIii. This i i p p r ~ i i c h  igiiorcs t l i ~  

vicw of tlcvcloping couiitrics. who 
scc tlieinsclvc-s ;IS depcndcnt not only 

vcloprtl cwiintrics. IIudsoii’s failiirc 
to iiicludc SIICII ;i poor-country pcr- 
spcctivc m:y  rcstilt from ;in in:ide- 
qi i ; i t c  mistiirc of ii t1i;ilccticnl np- 
pronch itnd one 1)asccl on :NI i\n;llysis 
of institiitioiis. I-Tc docs not maintain 
tlir consistont Jia1cctic;il mekhorlol- 
ogy Lliiit c1i;irnctc:rizc:s tlic: work of 
hhrxist coinmciitntors siicli ;is Wnltcr 
HocIiicy. Rotlncy :incl others who 
view thc “North” from tlic clcpc!~i(lcrit 
“Soiith” tiilk of how Kiiropt? (and 
:I inc:ricb;i) I I w c  I rndrzrtlcr;c~lopr!tl h f - 
r i a l  :iiitl otlicr poor countrics. 

At t l i v  s;riri(~ time, Hiitlsnn fails to 
iisc’ :I coiisistoirt institiitioii:d milysis 
of i i i tmi i i t imi : i I  ro1:itioiis. Altlioiigli 
hr iiicliiclcs c1i;iplcr.v on tlic Ceiicral 

0 1 1  tlio Unitccl Stiitc’s 1)lIt 011 ill1 da- 
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Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT), the World Bank and the 
International Monetary Fund 
(IMF), the complexities of these 
institutions are not brought siiflcient- 
ly into the analysis. In the case of 
the World Bank, starting from the 
widely held view that the U.S. dom- 
inates that institution, Hudson pro- 
ceeds to attribute much too much 
weight to international aid policies 
and their influence over poor coun- 
tries. In fact it was not necessary for 
the U.S. aid program and the World 
Bank to create a capitalist class in 
poor countries whose interests coin- 
cide with those of the United States. 
More often than not such n class was 
already in existence. Aid agencies 
usually needed to do no more than 
act consistently with that class in 
order to foster official and private 
U.S. interests. The Bank and other 
institutions have never had the 
power to “pauperize” the developing 
nations, as Hudson claims. Their 
actions, although consistent with 
governing class interests in M i  rich 
and poor countrics, were not of 
sufficient weight to be morc than an 
adjunct of the Western economic 
system itself. 

A furthcr confusion stems from 
Hudson’s occasional assumption that 
“bachvnrd nations” can be identificcl 
with their peoples. For cxample, 
when he argues that poor countries 
cannot benefit dircctly from U.S. and 
Europenn economic growth, he 
misses the point that segments of 
societies in Africa, Asia and Latin 
America do indeed bcnefit and have 
cvery intcrest in maintaining n sys- 
tem tkat aIlows them to CIO so. ~ o r c -  
over, by giving so much emphasis to 
official financc capital, Hudson is 
unprepared for the preemption of 
U.S. official actions’by events in the 
private sector or by the flexing of 
economic muscles by countries with 
newfound power over tho world 
cconomy. Very little is said :ibout 
the major transnational forces that 
are now interacting with U.S. gov- 
crnmental power. Multinational cor- 
porations, private capital markets 
and the action of “poor” countries 
that are rich in resources are all 
factors that ch:llleng(! the conclii- 

sioiis th;it are rcached by Iludson. 
Spccific points in the book cilll 

into question some of Hudson’s treat- 
ment of relations among developed 
and dcveloping nations. First, thc 
outright errors: Special Drawing 
Rights within Ih,lF arc riot “crmtcd 
by balance of pyments deficits,” and 
tariff preferenccs for the products of 
developing countries arc not “illcgal 
for other GATT members.” Second, 
although Hudson certainly objccts to 
the sulxidiary role assigiiccl to poor 
countries by the rich, hc himsclf 
regards them iis “retarded” nations 
in need of improvements which hc 
hils no hcsitation in prescribiiig for 
them, pilrticularly in the field of 
agricultural reform. His approach to 
poor countrics, whilc different from 
that of the cst:il)lishment institutions 
that he criticizes, might bc equ;illy 
unncceptnblc to policy-makcis in 

devcloping countrics and probably 
to their revolutionaries as well. 

The volume closes with assertions 
regarding U.S. actions that amount 
to little more than a recognition that 
U.S. policics hilvc bcen influenccd 
by the preconceptions of cstablish- 
mcnt figiircs about America’s role in 
the world cconomy. Such establish- 
mcnt attitudes wcrc, of coiirsc, often 
based on a too narrow concept of the 
national intercst, but this rather ob- 
vious point is not CnOligh to explain 
changcs in thc present system. In- 
deed, what other than establishment 
attitudes can be expected from most 
pojicy-makers in any country? Only 
rarely do a nation‘s lcaders act with 
tlic foresight that views their coun- 
try’s long-run interests as being con- 
sistent ancl not in conflict with the 
intercsts of other, especially poor, 
countries. 

Tlie United States and tlic: Origins 

by John L. Gaddis 
Of the Cold War, 1941-1947 

(Co1iiinI)i:i University Press; 396 pp.; S 12.50) 

Robert B. Westbrook 

IIistoricsl writing on tlica origins and 
condiict of tlic cold war hiis lieen 
tlominntecl siiicc the micl-GO’s by tlic 
“revisionists,” ;i looscly unified group 
of SCIIOI;US ~ 1 1 0  rejccletl thc tidier 
1ircv;iiling interpretation of rccerit 
Russi:iii-Aineriaiii relntions offered 
by both lilirml moriilists :ind lil)(!ial 
renlists. According to this interprc:t;i- 
tion, Amcriaiii policy-rn;ikers reluc- 
tmtly slioolclrrect tlic hurdcns of 
ilitcr1iiitioIiid responsilility diiring 
World Lviir 11 nnd soug!ht to csklb- 
lisli ti world orclcr of p m x  mtl 
pospcrily, only to 1)u t1iw;irted by 
tlw aggressivvc: iriipcridisin of tlic 
Soviet Union. Slowly nntl rcluctant- 
ly, in responsc to Sovict provoc:ition, 
hericii l i  oficiiils movcd ;iWi\y from 
;I policy of coopcrnti(iii with tlir 
Rrissiiins to tlic policy of coiItili1i- 
rncnt c?inliodicd in the Trumnn lloc- 

trine ;id in the Marshdl Pliln. 
I n  cliallengiiig this intcrptet:ition, 

tlic wvisionists liavc :irgiiecl that 
“Aiiicric;iii policy was ncitlicr so iri- 
nocait nor so nonideological; that 
~ ~ I T i ~ l ~ i ~ i l I l  1eiIdcr.S SOllght to prolnote 
tlicit conceptions of national interest 
iuitl  tlioir values even at the risk of 
provokii~g Russi:iii fears about her 
sccurity (as formulated by Rurton J. 
I~ornstcin in Politics nnd Policies of 
tlic Trtrnwti Administrotion, r 19701). 
‘1’11~ initiative I)cliind many of thc 
conflicts of the cold war, the rcvi- 
sioiiists siiggcst, lay iiot with the 
1liissi;iiis h 1 t  with th:  United Stiites. 
f Y l i i l ( ~  tlw Soviets :ippear to hnvc 
1)eeii inotiviitcd by a cniitioris and 
liiiiitctl conccrii for ~ i i i t i o ~ ~ l  security, 
AlIlcricii1i policy-makers werc guided 
l)y i i l i  iclcology wliicli sought to re- 
construct the world aceorcling to 


